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LooltsLike the Succotcisli Season for Salem Backyard Gardeners Canneries Given
Pi ice Ceilings in

n I Ullc'NvOPS Decree
- J - ' ... . i

i no
aawaa mumWASHINGTON". July 25-GfV-The Office of .Price Statiflizatioo

V ! 1 ' .1

today gave the BUlMO-doII- ar canned vegetable Industry a biiw 'price
ceSinf which, the agency said, will increase "slightly the general
price leveL - - ; -- .

About 2,430 vegetable packers over the country are covered. As
issued, the celling applies only to green peas, but additional items like

-- 1

4 snap beans, - lima , beans.? sweet
I corn, beets, and, tomatoes will be

included later. , . :v -

Th order, nenrilt mmoi to
Day In David X3ty. They cams to
Amity in 1913 and then to Salem.
She was. active in the First Meth-
odist church, x .

" -

50,000 55,000 .70,000 ETU SIZES

All July Orders For Installation Not Later
Than Aug. 15 Will Receive

1
y

r
base' their prices on the first 60
days of the IMS pack, plus sped- -

Mrs. Day Is survived by thefied increases and other costs since
that date. . V.x, .: V-- widower in Salem: daughter. Mrs.

Phyllis R marten, Salem; parents.Although OPS has undertake!)
Mr. and tars. Jul L-- Kunron. DavidV Gty. Neb.; sisters, Mrs. RiU Bal--

to preserve 'the! "status. quo' on,
prices during, the temporary 51-d- ay

extension of the defense pro-
duction act. the agency said it ap-
pears "imperative to cive can

lenger, Lincoln, Neb-- and Mrs.
Lydia Shrader, David City, and
two grandsons.

cers relief. r.i I '. ;v--
Much of the added cost of pack QUAKX FELT IN MEXICO ;1 ing, it was indicated, arises from ...

MEXICO CITY. Julv SWSWAr ft 110-G-al. heavily galv. TAMIC,
' :slight earthquake, whose center

Valuo $17.95was probably between here and
Acapulco, rocked Mexico City's
tall buildings at 11:48 sun. CST

increases in the price of cans, la-
bels, cases, and : freight.

The order - does not apply .to
vegetables - packed ' and sold, as
baby food. Junior food and canned
soups.. OPS said these will be cov-
ered by separate regulations to be
issued later. y

.The allowable .Increases differ
from region to region. The ceiling
affects only the 1951 pack.

Tuesday.

Fcr IHSUIIEDA

Tanlc filled with fuel oil .y $15.00

A heavy duty Stove Doard ' . $4.50

Total $37.45
THESI THRU ITEMS AT NO EXTRA COST

EItaDay,639
Succumbs to
Long Illness
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Columbia st, died Wednesday at
a Salem .hospital --after a long ill-
ness. She had Uyed in Salem since
1920. y y

Meat heme gardeaers deat train green beans as high as Tony Parish's
above. Tony picks front lower part of plants, leaves higher Savbiga Bldg.

in N. CooiXdry far. wtnterse. These beaae at 73 N. Freot at. are s

Charles KmtV 14. Is eUr bey who likes ie farm ea a aaaall scale. As
a res!, Chart ea garde la the back yard el hb home, 1U5 Ship-
ping at, la a chalteaira'ta adalt gardeners. Here Charles stand be-
side hia ll-fe- ei tail oeca a reeerd te be sere, bat earn of which
he is preod. (Stateaaaaa phU.) v

Funeral services for Mrs, DayXtaJIasi variety grown from seeds he has saved every year state get-tt-ag

the origiaal seeds froaa Keaae. (Statesman photo.) 2H Currant Rata 2'A
FEDERAL SAVINGS

are being arranged at W. T. Rig-d- on

chapeL - ;

She was born Xlta Vesper Run-y- on

in 1888 s David City. Neb.,
where her pareats still live. She
was married In 19QS to Grant W.

The American: Federation of AND LOAN ASSU 1 34 H COMMIRCIAl ST. SAUM. OitOOt!Xngjish usage refers to a long-
distance telephone call as a "trunk
can." si'tl t j-Solon s Find Lattimore Labor was organized in Pittsburgh

Nov. 13, 1881. "Where ThsaaaaaW Save MUItoaw

Urged Support of; Re
O Gcaro Annual Wihtor-Wo- ar

Foreiq n Policy i n 1 938
i ' m '. ) v.

I v' 5. . - ..(?;.;;- , By E. Harold Oliver ,--

WASHINGTON, July 2i-P-- A senate committee produced evi-
dence today that Owen Lattimore, one time state department consult-
ant, urged a Far Ea&t research organization in 193 to support Soviet
Puiia's international policy "without using their slogans."

The. disclosure was made at the start of an investigation Into the
InV.itute.of Pacific Relations (IPR). Senator MacCaxran (R-Ne- v),

presiding at the inquiry conduct-
ed by an internal security sub--
ommittee, said be aimed to find know that Lattimore "followed

the communist line," Carter re-
plied: '

"No, I made up my mind at the
time that . he did not follow the

out whether "subversive Influ-
ence" have affected American
Far Eastern policy. .

The first witness, was Edward
'

C. Carter, a slenderi gray-hair- ed

man who is a trustee of the IPR.
,He described himself as aformer

Shop Incommunist line and I still believe
Lattimore is opposed to commu-
nism.' ., '

'. s,,. mmoLattimore has denied under oath
that he was ever a communist.

.a a kComfortI I 4 T!L"Does the IPR follow the com-
munist program?! Eastland quer TESTED FOR QUXIIH AKD SAYINGS LAIQ.'UTO.tT AFFnOYEO SOLO C'.LT BT SEARS

ied.
"I'd say definitely not," Carter

replied. ; ' ' Nevi! s!is3s rivater, siom slmm ivinls . .Lattimore's letter regarding the
Sino-Japane- se survey by IPR was
written from Independence, Calif,
on the stationery of "Pacific Af
fairs," a quarterly publication of

educator and vigorously denied
ht ever was a communist.

The examination dealt princi-
pally with Lattimore, now a Johns
Hopkins university professor, and
Frederick Vahderbllt Field, left-t- it

New York millionaire. Field,
financial "angel" of several left-wi- ng

groups, is expected to tes-
tify tomorrow. He la now. under

'jail sentence-I- n New York for
cm tempt of court.
Tried for Assign meat -

Carter --told the senators that
Field tried without success to ob-
tain an army intelligence assign-
ment after the U. S. enter World
War JL :He testified he wrote
someone in the war department in
behalf cf the appointment. .

- Senator Eastland (D-ML- ss) said
a February. 1942. letter from Field
t Carter showed that Lattimore

CUV-- - jtS:the institute. It was seized, along
with other IPR files, in a Massa
chusetts barn by subcommittee In
vestigators. Lattimore told Carter
at one point:

"I think you are pretty cagey iin Turning over so much of the
China section of the enquiry to
Asiaticus, Han-ae- ng and Chi. They
win Dnng out the absolutely
senna! radical aspects, but can be ondepended on to do it with the
right touch." !:;Soa?G(olsaod Lauchlln Currie, an adminis-treti- ve

assirtsnt to President Roo-
sevelt, also recommended Field for

AU
Senators , said an Investigationthe job.

The letter said "Owen-"- , was
snowea mat AStaucus, a pseu-
donym, and Han-sen- g and Chi alltaking the matter up with Currie, were communists.

. Carter in the later testimony
said he had not followed Latti-
more's advice to turn over much

but Carter under Questioning said
h didnt know ' whether Latti-
more and Currie recommended
Field for a commission.
Letter Fredaeed

n (oftof the Chinese research to these
junior
sizes

4 to 3
three. He added he had advised a)Lattimore the IPR was not fol

v The letter Lattimore wrote on
Julr 10, 1938 concerning Soviet
policy was produced in photostat
br subcommittee counsel Robert

lowing the advice. L :. It advised the IPR. a pri
Carter acknowledged, however,

that all three were employed by
IPR at one time or another on
other projects, mainly in .writingsvtte organization, how to conduct

Its then current Sino-Japane-se on Chinese land problems - andsrvey. It was written to Carter,
then secretary-gener- al of the IPR, economics.

The letter also said: ,
DIgvida m:utcn dyed 4sr.b
cc!!rr fcr varnfh

4-S- ter Fcafcrro

Sc!d crJy by Scrrs
od said In part: "For Japan, on the other hand,For China, my hunch is that nang dscs so as not to be Inconft will pay. to keep behind the

official Chinese communist post veniently ahead of the Japanese
liberals, who cannot keep up,
whereas the Chinese liberals can."

titjn far enough not to be cov-r- ed

by the same label but
1 y0 - IwimSenough ahead of the active Chi

nese liberals to be noticeable.'
"For the UJSS.R, back their Until

Octcbcr
znternatlosal policy la. general, but
without usinr their aloeans and

Givo your bo tho extra length of a surcoat for maximum '

protection this winter. Sears made sure of added warmth by
putting in an 0-o- z. woolen interlthing. And the thick '

mouton dyed Iamb collar, concealed knit wristlets keep out
the cold. Outstanding features include 2 combination 2 --way
pockets, half belted front with "V buckle and elastic side"
inserts. Juniors': tan, dark green, skipper blue.
Coys': green, tan, maroon and blue. :

'
: ; -

above "all without giving them or
anybody else an impression bf
Twbaervlence .

Lattimore. In Washington to--
wght. was asked by reporter to
comment n" the 1938 letter.

He said he did not attend the
committee session today. He said is.

- 4ju vthe time of the letter the first
half of 1S38 was "very import- -

NEW! --POINT CONSTRUCTION
'MAKES THEM OUR BEST! ,

H said at that time the 'Rus-
sian policy was "all out for col-
lective securityit was In favor
of united international action to

StoiehAuto
Recovered

An auto stolen In Salem early
Wednesday was recovered , the
same day in Eugene by state po-
lice and the driver charged with
larceny of an auto.- - -

City police listed the auto as
stolen from in front of the home of
Dale Satter, U41H Waller st. It
was located in Eugene Wednesday
afternoon in the possession of
Kenneth Wayne Wilson, Dillard,
state police reported.

Wilson was being held last sight
In lieu of $500 bail at the Marion
county jail, vr..------:. y ;

Portland Crcla
"
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pofrrLAJo. o jaiy

rralns. 11 'lay shipment, bulk,
coast delivery: Oats No. S--S U vhitaaso. . . -

Whtrt fbkl). t arrlv BMrtcet. baaiaN. 1 btUk. OoHweS com4: Soft vittrlutua Bx SI?; wtaita dub JJI.Bard ml rtntl: Ordiaarr. IJi'i:IS ar eaot Utiu U sr cent JOS'I
11 per cent S. .

Bard whit Baait: IX per rent US:
U per eat ssa, -

Today's ear reeeipta: Wteet 83; bar.
ler : Hour i eorav ISt ta S; miH
Seed IX -

atop theXapanese.'
Laid Ikswar Lisa 1 1 Vfl Ou1nh3 hat cbsaly, cornbad cotton ; . O Luxurious mouton dyad Iamb ccHir

II .back for oxtra stre0th. W protects neck anal oars from winds.Lattimcrc added ha wanted the
IPR at that time to follow the
lia bidi would mates neither reprocessed wool Interfinlng f Cod, tleavat lined with rayon qyl!

In body warmth. J1 ln9concaalad knit wristlars. 're Russians nor any other na 1 a a alaa notdattan repre-ent-ed in the Institnte
dnk the S. was subservient

to-th-e Rusrians.
The Baltimore crofessor told fle:jty rr.i2 PAr.:a::3the reporter the UcCarraa com

ShopAondayA Friday 12:30 to 9:00 P.M.:
Tucs., WedJ, Thurs, at., 1 0 A M. to 6 P. M.mittee cnestloned hlra a whole

xlay in ck;ed session last week. zTttwtt. feci EflFjt
BssaaassaaasaeaBsaBaWBaMBSaaaaSBSSBaBBMBasBaaaaaaaasaSSsaa a1 m a arftCtft

w T 'V mrf 0tMt mada no mention of the 193J 559 IM. Capitol rncno o-vu- vuir.'Asked ty ru 'nd If ha dUnt


